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N o w th a t common-place security  and accom­
m odations of every description have, league 
by league, clim bed u p  th e  A lps, to u ris ts  laugh 
a t  th e  idea of auy accident'occurring  on even 
the  m ost difficult passes. The inexperienced 
! traveller, to be sure, abroad  for the  first tim e, 
and  bew ildered by novel impressions, con­
v e rts  th e  sleet-show er th a t  overtook him  on 
th e  Col de Balme, in to  a  terrific  sto rm  ; 
and even astonishes tab le  d ’hôtes w ith  his 
j th r illin g  h isto ry  of how  he was nearly
dashed to  pieces on th e  Gem mi, b u t  for the  
: iron  grip  of his guide. B u t the  chronicles
I o f th e  faithful M u rray  contain few records
of an y th ing  rem arkable  having happened to 
anybody, anyw here, a t  any tim e, w ith in  the  
las t h a lf  - century . H ence, th e  following 
p la in  n a rra tive  m ay be in teresting  as de­
ta iling  a  very  narrow  escape from  death, 
in  th e  he igh t o f th e  season, un d er very ordi­
n ary  circum stances, and on one of th e  most 
1 popular passes of Sw itzerland. The G rea t St.
B ernard  :
A lpine to u ris ts  know  th a t  th e  ordinary  
road from  C ham ouni to  th e  Convent is by 
th e  du ll bourg  of M artigny, in th e  Canton 
I de V allais. I t  is a  w retched place, by all
m eans to  be avoided, i f  possible. R ank  
vegetation, p u tr id  swamps, and a  stagnant, 
stifling a ir  combine to  m ake it  a  hotbed of 
goitre and idiotcy in th e ir  w orst phases. 
H ideous, wen-laden heads on stu n ted  m is­
shapen bodies mop and mow and g ibber a t  
you from  filthy doorways ; a  hopeless le thargy  
pervades alike th e  neglected town, the  gasp­
ing trade, and the  sp iritless people : th ere  is 
no t one single th in g  to  observe in  the  day ; 
and a t  n igh t, w hen th e  inundation  of th e  
R hone is subsiding, th e  m usquitoes—“ cou­
sins,” as they  are  term ed  by  the  country  
people— come in such sw arm s, and clouds, 
and flights, and b ite  w ith such inflamma­
to ry  viciousness, th a t  Venice, o r Naples, or 
Cairo would be a place of refuge by com­
parison.
I  had  slept a t  th e  comfortable little  inn on 
th e  T ête N oire, and s ta rted  a t  seven in  the  
m orning, on T hursday , th e  te n th  of Septem ­
ber last, w ith  tw o chance fellow-travellers, 
and V euance F avre t, a  C ham ouni guide, to  
see, i f  we could reach  Orsiêres—a  little  tow n
half-w ay up  th e  St. B ernard  pass—w ithou t 
going down to  th is w retched M artigny. 
W hen  we a rriv ed  a t  th e  top of th e  Forclaz, 
th e  old gendarm e, who lives th ere  to  stam p 
passports and sell refreshm ents, to ld  us th a t  
th ere  was a  road, b u t th a t  it was very  diffi­
cult ; and, therefore, as I  had a  baggage m ule 
w ith  me, we m ust tak e  ano ther hand. The 
rou te  is no t in  M urray , and certain ly  i t  was 
troublesom e enough to  find : but, a fte r a  
g rea t deal of labour, and ge tting  astray , and 
re tracing  our steps, we arriv ed  a t  Orsiêres, 
a t  the  angle w here th e  V a l d ’E ntrem ont 
jo ins th e  V a l de F erre t, a t  tw o in  the  a fte r­
noon, in  a  heavy thundersto rm . M y com­
panions w ere knocked up, and  declined 
coming on any fu r th e r  th a t  day ; b u t I  was 
anxious to reach th e  Convent. For, Orsiêres 
is a  d reary  little  place enough, and  th e  H ô te l 
des Alpes, a lthough  clean and  m oderate, does 
no t offer m any a ttractions. Small m ountain 
tro u t a re  a ll very well in  th e ir  way ; b u t I  
am  no t one of those travellers who th in k  the 
m ere' ten  m inutes occupied in discussing them  
compensates for several hours of yaw ning in 
a  gaun t roughly-furnished salle-à-m anger. 
The eating  of w hiteba it itself would form, 
in the abstract, a  dull enjoym ent if lim ited  
to th a t  particu la r thing, rudely  served-up 
in  th e  back room  of a  th ird -ra te  inn. I  am  
bold enough to  declare th a t  I  don’t  care 
about w hitebait ; th a t, in  fact, I  th in k  it  an  
insipid failure ; and th a t  little  shreds of 
b a tte r, w ith  lemon juice and cayenne pepper, 
w ould go down ju s t  as well. B u t add stew ed 
eels, w ater souchêe, and salmon cutlets, cham ­
pagne cup, b righ t eyes, and  ducks and green 
peas : and then, M r. H a rt, o r M r. Q uarterm aine, 
if  you please I  am  your frequen t visitor. 
So w ith  Swiss tro u t : never be lu red  aw ay 
from  w here you w an t to  go, by its  being 
m ade a  spécialité of a ttrac tion , except there  
are  some o th er inducem ents to back it  up. 
F o r  the  pleasures of the  pala te  a re  fleeting, 
b u t ennui is continuous.
I  s ta rte d  from O rsiêres ju s t  as th ree  in th e  
afternoon struck  for th e  second time, accord­
ing to th e  custom  of m any churches in  th e  
Vallais, from  th é  storm -w orn grey  steeple. I  
had  above five hours’ good w ork before me ; 
so, a lready to le rab ly  tired , I  go t a  mule, and 
a m an to b ring  it  back, whose nam e was, as 
closely as I  can recollect, A lexis Pelleuchord.
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I  m ention th is, for he  tu rn ed  ou t a  r ig h t 
good fellow. F a v re t was g e tting  h is d inner 
w hile he  rested  his baggage-mule, and the 
o th er asked to  sit down w ith  him  for a  while : 
so I  w ent off alone, know ing th e  road  pe r­
fectly  well, leaving them  to  come on as they  
pleased. The sto rm  had passed, b u t  the 
w eather was still v e ry  sullen  and th rea te n ­
ing  ; and  I  heard  th a t  peculiar m oaning 
noise am ongst th e  m ountains, which m akes 
an A lp ine trave lle r get on as fast as he can.
I  have crossed th e  St. B ern ard  twelve or 
fourteen tim es, b u t I  never saw th e  p.ass so 
u tte rly  deserted  as i t  was th is  day. J u s t  
above Orsières, w here you m ake a  steep 
sh o rt cut, to avoid th e  long zigzag of the  
road, some m en w ere p u ttin g  up  a little  
wooden cross on th e  edge of th e  precipice. 
I t  was to m ark  the  scene o f a  te rrib le  acci­
den t w hich  had happened th e  w eek before. 
T hree m en—Piedm ontese—w ere going up  to 
th e  C onvent in  one of those sideway cars, 
used on m ountain  roads. J u s t  a t  th is point 
th e  m ule shied and backed th e  car over the  
edge of th e  road. The d riv er jum ped  off 
and  was saved ; b u t the  car, the m ule, 
and  passengers w ent over th e  precipice, 
and w ere  alike sm ashed to pieces : they  
m ust have fallen, a t a  rough  estim ate, a 
hundred  and fifty feet. A fte r  I  left these 
workm en, I  d id  not m eet ano ther soul u n til I  
got to  St. P ie rre—th e  las t village up  th e  pass 
— and th e re  a s trin g  of mules, w ith  some 
guides s itting  in  th e ir  side-saddles, were 
s ta rtin g  on th e ir  way back to Orsières.
I t  was now five o’clock, and th e  w eather 
w as gradually  becoming very  bad. I  had 
been thoroughly  w et th rough  some tim e, so 
th e  ra in  did no t incommode me so much, bu t 
th e  wind wap awful. I t  flew, shrieking and 
how ling round thean g leso f th e  pass, like an icy 
knife, u n til i t  was as m uch as th e  m ule could 
do to  battle  against i t—sending th e  chill 
clouds, w hich now  came r ig h t down th e  
m ountains, in w hirls of m ist around  and 
above me, and blowing flakes of th e  cold 
b raw ling  D rause quite  across the  path , w hich 
is h ere  ju s t  on a level w ith  th e  to rren t. T here 
was no th ing  like  danger of any kind, o r any­
th in g  approaching to  i t  ; b u t th e  dead loneli­
ness of the  place, w ith  its  grim  lichen-covered 
boulders, and  roaring  glacier w aters, and 
freezing atm osphere, and  en tire  absence of 
every  trace  o f anim al life, was a ltoge ther so 
d isp iriting  in the declining day, th a t, a lthough 
every m inu te  was an  object, when I  got to 
th e  “ C anteen,”—th e  last hum an hab ita tion  
u p  th e  pass,— I pulled up. Tum bling, ra th e r  
th an  getting , off m y m ule (which I  could 
no t have done properly  in any m anner, as 
th ere  was a  sack of corn on th e  crupper), I  
b lundered  th ro u g h  th e  doorway. M y tee th  
ch attered  so, th a t  I  could scarcely ask  for a. 
glass of ho t b randy and w a te r ; and w hen I 
got it, my hands were so. num bed and help­
less, I  could hardly  lift i t  to  m y m outh. I t  
m ust be borne in m ind th a t  I  was now a t
an  elevation of nearly  seven thousand  feet 
above th e  level of th e  sea—twice th e  h e ig h t 
o f Snowdon.
“ A  l a  C a n t in e ,”  as a  d ism al little  c reak ­
ing  w eather-w ashed-out board describes it, is 
supposed by  the  people who keep it, to  be an  
inn ; b u t rem ote dw ellers in m ountains have 
ever been given to  superstitions and hallucina­
tions. A llow ing i t  to be such, for an in stan t, 
then  all th eeab in s o f theF legère , the  Fau lhorn , 
and th e  Col de Balme, take th e  com parative 
ra n k  of the  H ô te ld e  L ouvre in Paris, th e  G reat 
W estern  in London, and the  L ord  W arden  a t 
Dover. T h a t read y  anonymous au th o rity  of 
compilers o f instructive  w orks—“ a  recent 
tra v e lle r”—m ight describe i t  as an irreg u la r­
shaped mass of hollow gran ite , w ith  square 
apertu res pierced a t  intervals, some glazed 
to exclude a ir  and ad m it lig h t—others open 
to le t ou t sm oke and  dilute smells. I ts  stone 
steps and passage afford such adm irable 
skating-ground, th a t owing to  h is sm ooth 
shoe-nails, th e  to u ris t usually  en ters head  
over heels ; and) on recovering from  the 
surp rise  n a tu ra lly  incident to  th is novel 
in troduction, finds he has pantom im ically 
flip-flapped in to  the  salle-;X-manger, w hich is 
very like th e  inside of a  large  bath ing- 
machine, and  fitted up  w ith  a  window, a  
sh u tte r, a  bench, and  a latch . H e re  you can 
have b lu n t knives, and firewood, and  salt, 
and  a ll so rts of sim ilarly  nice things, including 
a  very  curious wine, w hich looks and tastes 
like— and  m ay bp for au g h t I  know  te  th e  
contrary—pickled-cabbage juice.
I  found tw o trave lle rs more, who had 
determ ined upon rem aining for th e  n igh t, 
ra th e r  th an  face th e  w eather. I  was, how­
ever, resolved upon reaching the  C onvent th a t  
n ig h t ; and w hilst I  w as finishing m y cognac, 
as the  land lord  was pleased to  call i t—b u t 
th ere  is no good brandy in Sw itzerland, even 
in  th e  b est hotels ; i t  is chiefly ad u lte ra ted  
ru m —m y m an from  O rsières came in, having 
w alked uncomm only well. H e  to ld  me 
F a v re t w ould no t be a fte r  us for an  h o u r ; so 
we left word th a t  he was to  follow, and once 
m ore s ta rted  on our journey.
I t  was g e tting  quite  dusk  as we crossed the  
w ild d rea ry  p lain th a t  su rrounds the  Canteen, 
b u t the  ligh tn ing  was playing incessantly— 
alm ost w ith o u t interm ission. W e had  now 
th ree  hours’ work to  reach th e  Convent ; the  
actual road had  ceased, and all h um an  life 
was left behind us. T here  was no th in g  on 
every  side b u t snow-covered peaks, grey 
débris o f g ran ite , and cold rush ing  w aters, 
swollen and tu rb u le n t from  the  continuous 
ra ins. In  about tw en ty  m inutes we had 
traversed  th e  level, and arrived  a t  th e  foot 
of the  sp u r of M ont V elan, w hich appears 
to forbid a ll fu r th e r  progress ; fo r i t  is here  
th a t  th e  actual clim bing th e  pass commences : 
h itherto  th e  road  from  M artiguy  h a d  never 
been steeper, to  give a  fam ilia r instance, th an  
Southam pton S treet, S trand , London, o r the  
B ue de Courçelles, P a ris  ; th a t  is to  say, on the
average ; b u t th en  i t  is continuous—a ceaseless 
pu ll against th e  collar for n early  tw enty-four 
m iles. The difficulties encountered here by 
N apoleon in  tran sp o rtin g  h is a rtille ry , when 
he crossed th e  A lps in  eighteen hundred, w ere 
equal to those in th e  fhmous forest o f St. 
P ierre , tw o or th ree  hours below.
The w orld appeared to  close behind us as 
we m ounted  th e  first ridge ; and th e  storm  
redoubled its  fu ry  in the  gorge— so m uch so, 
th a t, a t  one tim e, th e  m ule could scarcely m ake 
head against it. I t  was now about half-past 
six  ; b u t  th e  ligh tn ing  continued v ivid enough 
to  show us th e  trac k  clearly  enough ; and the 
w a te r  was pouring down so fast from  th e  
heights, th a t we w ere really  w alking up  sm all 
cascades a ll th e  way, the  route, such as i t  
was, affording th e  read iest channel. N oth ing  
occurred  for an  hour, u n til we reached th e  
d reary  dead-house, and th e  neighbouring 
refuge—tw o low stone-huts a t  th e  side of 
th e  p a th  ; one affording th e  ru d est shelter, 
and th e  o th er form ing a depository for the  
bones o f trave lle rs lost, from  tim e to  time, 
upon th e  pass. These m ust n o t be con­
founded w ith  th e  actual M orgue, n ear the  
Convent, w here th e  bodies a re  now  placed. 
W hen  th e  w eather is very  bad, th e  servan t 
of th e  Convent comes down as fa r as th is 
po in t in th e  afternoon, to  see i f  any assistance 
is needed ; and, if  th e  snow is deep on th e  
pass, th en  i t  is th a t th e  services of th e  dogs 
a re  m ost valuable. They scent ou t th e  way, 
and  find a  tra c k  -where a  false step to  the  
r ig h t o r th e  left w ould be fa ta l ; th e  d rift 
m aking p a th  and precipice all sm ooth alike. 
This, a fte r  all, is th e ir  chief use ; and th e  
m onks them selves repudiate  th e  rom antic 
stories told about them .
Beyond th is po in t ou r troubles commenced. 
The lightning ceased, and th e  ra in  was g ra ­
dually  tu rn in g  in to  a  cu tting  sleet. F o r 
h a lf  an hour o r m ore, we groped our w ay as 
well as we could, both being to lerab ly  ac­
quain ted  w ith  th e  ground, as I  have sta ted  ; 
bu t, on arriv ing  a t  the  P o n t d ’H u d ri, which 
e  is  a  m ere slab  of stone about the  size of a 
T urk ish  hearth -rug , over a  thundering  to r­
ren t, I  did no t th in k  i t  safe to  ride any 
fu rth e r. So I  go t off, and we sen t th e  m ule 
on first, w hich was a  good n o tion ; for h e r life 
had  been passed in  going up  and down the 
pass ; and she knew  every hole she h ad  to 
p u t  h e r  foot into, and every block she h ad  to 
step  over.
W e w ent on—I  cannot say in  silence, for 
th e  ro a r of th e  sto rm  and th e  w a ter com­
bined was alm ost deafening, b u t w ithout 
speaking to  one another, u n til suddenly the  
m ule stopped and  tu rn ed  round, and we 
found we w ere upon h a rd  snow. W e could only 
te ll th is  by' o u r feet, for i t  was now too d a rk  
for even th e  refraction  of th e  w hite surface.
“ W h a t is to  be done, now ? ” I  asked of 
Pellenchord.
“ M ais, M onsieur, je  ne sais pas,” was the  
rep ly  ; “ fau t re tro u v e r la  route.” (Really, I
don’t  know, s ir  ; we m u st find o u t th e  road  
again.)
B u t to  go back  was o u t of th e  question. 
P resen tly  th e  m au said,
“ W e cannot stay  here, sir.”
“ A nd  we can’t  go on.”
“ One m ust stop w ith  th e  mule, and th e  
o th er m ust see if  he can reach th e  Convent. 
I t  is no t tw en ty  m inutes ahead of us.”
E ith e r a lte rna tive  was d reary  enough. A t 
la s t we decided th a t  I  should  rem ain w ith  th e  
m ule, and Pellenchord  should t ry  if  th e re  was 
a chance of getting  some assistance. H e  
crunched over the  snow for a  few steps, and  
then  his footfall was lost in th e  noise of the  
ra in  and sleet and th e  to rren ts.
F o r th e f irs tte n  m inutes or so, Id id 'n o tm u ch  
care. I  go t to th e  leew ard of th e  m ule, w hich 
k ep t a li t ile  of the  cu ttin g  d rift from me, and, 
stick ing m y bâton  into the  snow as firmly as 
I  could, tied  th e  h a lte r round it. B u t before 
long I  go t v e ry  cold. I  did no t dare  move ; 
for I  heard  ru sh in g  w a te r on every side of 
m e—it was even ru nn ing  over th e  surface of 
the  snow against m y feet. A nd then, as one 
drearily  prolonged m inute  c rep t on a fte r 
another, I  thought, “ W h at w ill become of 
me, if  Pelleuchord  should no t come back ? ”
I  have twice in m y life know n w h a t i t  is 
to expect im m ediate death . I  have had th e  
m uzzles of th ree  o r four loaded guns touch­
ing  m y head a t the  same tim e ; and I  have 
been falling, in a  ru p tu red  balloon, from  
a  heigh t of several thousand  feet ; m y 
sta te  of feeling, in each case, was th a t of a 
dead, alm ost p re te rn a tu ra l calm, w hich I  
never could account for : b u t the  agony of 
m ind I  now endured  was too g re a t to por­
tray , a p a r t from w h a t w ould appear a  care­
fu lly-built exaggeration. I  knew, th a t  w ith 
m y feet freezing, and ice hanging about my 
beard  and m oustaches, on the  v e ry  edge of 
th e  A lpine level of p e rp etu al snow, and en­
tire ly  unable to move a  foot from  w here I  
was, th is s ta te  of th ings could no t last long ; 
th a t  I  should gradually  become drowsy, w ith ­
out th e  power to rouse m yself; and th a t  m y 
body w ould be found n ex t m orning, s ta rk  
and  dead, by th e  first people who came down 
from the Convent. M uch else th a t I  th ough t 
about I  do no t care here  to m ention ; but, 
th rough  all, th e  m ost ridiculous and common­
place ideas w ould keep th ru s tin g  themselves, 
even to  the  ro a r of th e  w a ter accommodating 
itself, in tim e, to  th ew o rd s of stup id  songs ; and 
a  th o u g h t that, w ith  th e  ice about my face I  
m ust have looked like a  p ictu re  of C hristm as 
I  had seen som ewhere in an  illu stra ted  paper.
I  was in th is terrib le  position m ore th an  
h a lf  an  hour. Several tim es I  shouted as 
loud as I  could ; b u t m y voice was nothing 
against th e  w ind th a t  was tearing  down from 
th e  south-w est ; in fact, i t  was carried  aw ay 
from the  Hospice. Once I  heard  th e  dogs, 
and my h e a r t  beat as if i t  w ould have come 
th ro u g h  m y ribs ; b u t th e  b a rk  was no t re ­
peated. I  had a  little  brandy w ith  me, and
I  finished i t  off from  a  flask : and then  I  got 
th e  sack of corn from  the m ule’s back and 
stood upon it  for a  little  tim e, to keep m y feet 
ou t of th e  w a ter ; b u t I  was too cold to  feel 
any rem edy or change. I  even th o u g h t of a  
sto ry  I  had  read  years and years ago, of some 
one who, overcome by a  snow -storm  on a 
m oor in  Devonshire, killed  his horse, and 
cu t th e  body open to get in to  i t  ; and  how 
bo th  were found frozen n ex t m orning ; and 
I  felt in  m y pouch to  see if  I  had  still go t my 
knife there .
Suddenly I  heard  a  d istan t shout ! I  an ­
sw ered it, and  it  was repeated ; and  the  n ex t 
m inute  I  saw  a  lig h t up  the pass before me, 
rapid ly  coming down, as i t  zig-zagged along 
th e  different tu rn s  ; and, in a  few m inutes, 
Pelleuchord  was a t  my side. So g re a t was th e  
revulsion of feeling, an d  m y whole chest 
flu ttered  so—I  can find no b e tte r  te rm —th a t  
I  could hard ly  speak ; nor, indeed, do I  
clearly recollect how I  reached th e  Convent. 
I  only rem em ber th a t  when I  did get there, I  
burst ou t in to  a  violent, hysterical flood of 
tears, and found m y old friend, M. M edian, 
th e  C lavendier, who receives th e  guests, em­
bracing me w ith  th e  m ost honest delight, as 
soon as I  was recognised.
H e  dragged me, th aw in g  and dripping as 
I  was, into th e  v isitors’ room, w here  a dozen 
trave lle rs had  ju s t  finished supper, am ongst 
whom , to  m y g rea t joy, I  discovered a m em ­
b e r  of m y own club, and another friend, 
whose p leasant book of adven tu re  is a t  the  
p resen t tim e being reviewed in th e  papers. 
Those o th er ladies and gentlem en who were 
a t  the  St. B ernard  on the  ten th  of Sep­
tem ber last year, m ay rem em ber how I  was 
p u t in to  a ho t-air room  to  d ry  ; how I  was 
unable  to  touch th e  supper the  good m onks 
provided, from re-action and exhaustion ; and 
y e t how m any questions I  had  to  answer.
B u t they  will no t be able to  describe w hat 
m y own feelings were, when I  found m yself 
in  my bedroom  ; o r how I  expressed m y g ra ­
titu d e  for m y g rea t deliverance.
I t  m ay be added, th a t, ou recollecting we 
h a d  to ld  F av re t to follow us, Pelleuchord and 
an o th er guide sta rted  off again, and  found 
h im —mule, baggage, and all—on th e  very 
spo t w here we had been stopped. The snow 
w as no t th is y ear’s,—it  was the rem ainder of 
an  avalanche th a t  had  killed tw o poor fellows 
in  th e  spring  ; and M edian  showed me th e ir  
bodies in th e  M orgue nex t m orning.
The storm  I  had  encountered was one of 
th e  m ost violent they  had experienced for 
years. T h a t same night, i t  carried  aw ay an 
en tire  village, w ith  all its  inhab itan ts, close 
to  th e  F o rt B ard  in the  valley of A osta. The 
road, also, was so destroyed, th a t  th e  Iv rea  
diligence could no t leave A osta  ; and I  passed 
th e  spot on foot, tw o days afterw ards, 
w ith  th e  friends alluded to  above. T h irty  
bodies w ere th en  lying crushed and drowned, 
in  th e  little  church.
I  was r ig h t about th e  dog’s b a rk  I  had  
heard. M edian  to ld  m e it  w as th a t  of 
“ no tre  jeune  chienne Diane.” She was th e  
only' one ou t th a t  n ight, b u t d id  not come 
down, as Pelleuchord  did no t w ant help  w hen 
he had once go t a  lan te rn . I  m ay add, th a t  |
m y excellent friend gave h e r to  me, n e x t 
m orning, as a  souvenir of th e  occurrence : 
and th a t  she is now a t  home in England.
A  SE R M O N  F O R  SE PO Y S.
W h i l e  we are still fighting for th e  pos­
session of Ind ia, benevolent m en of various ! 
religious denom inations are m aking th e ir  
arrangem ents for tam ing  th e  hum an tigers in 
th a t  country by C hristian  means. A ssum ing 
th a t  th is w ell-m eant scheme is no t an en tirely  
hopeless one, i t  m ight, perhaps, n o t bo am iss j
to preach to th e  people of Ind ia, in  th e  first j
instance, ou t of some of th e ir  own books— ii
or, in  o th er words, to  begin th e  a ttem p t to  j
purify th e ir  m inds by referring  them  to  th e  !
excellent m oral lessons w hich th ey  m ay learn  
from  th e ir  own O rien ta l lite ra tu re . Such 
lessons exist in  th e  shape of ancient parables, 
once addressed to  th e  ancestors of th e  sepoys, I
and still quite  sufficient for th e  purpose o f  i
teaching each m an among them  his d u ty  to- 
w ards his neighbour, before he ge ts on tu  
h igher things. H ere  is a  specim en of one 
of these O riental apologues. I s  th ere  any 
reason w hy i t  should no t b e  tu rn ed  to  ac- I 
count, as a  fam iliar in troduction  to  th e  first 
C hristian  serm on addressed to  a pacified n a tiv e  
congregation in  th e  city  of D elhi Ì
In  the  seventeenth cen tury  of the  C hristian  
era, th e  E m peror Shah Je h a n —th e  wise, th e  
bountiful, th e  bu ilder of the  new  city  o f 
D elhi — saw  fit to  appoint the  pious "Vizir, 
Gazee E d  Diu, to  th e  governm ent o f all th e  
d is tric t of M orodabad.
The period of th e  V izir’s adm inistration  
was gratefu lly  acknowledged by th e  people 
whom he governed as th e  period of th e  m ost 
precious blessings th ey  had ever enjoyed. H e 11 
protected  innocence, he honoured learning, 
he rew arded industry . H e  was an  object for 
th e  adm iration  of all eyes,— a subject for th e  
praise of all tongues. B u t the  gratefu l people 
observed, w ith  grief, th a t  the  m erciful ru le r  
who m ade them  all happy, was him self never 
seen to  smile. H is  tim e, in th e  palace, was 
passed in m ournful solitude. On th e  few 
occasions when he appeared  in th e  public 
walks, his face was gloomy, his g a it was slow, \
his eyes w ere fixed on the  ground. T im e |
passed, and  th ere  was no change in  him  for j
the  better. One m orning th e  whole popula- i
tion  was astonished and afflicted by news 
th a t  he had resigned th e  re ins of governm ent 
and had gone to  ju stify  him self before th e  
em peror a t  Delhi.
A dm itted  to th e  presence of Shah Jeh an , 
the  V iz ir m ade h is obeisance, and spoke 
these words :—
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